Junior Systems Administrator (Application Administrator)

Lufthansa Systems Poland Sp. z o.o. - Gdańsk, pomorskie

Pokaż ofertę

Your responsible will be debugging and administrating an internal application for one of the biggest shipping companies – analyzing of application log files, operating systems and databases.

Your profile
What do we require?

University education - the preferred IT or logistic profile,
SQL knowledge
Very good knowledge of English,
Readiness for shifts work - 24/7 mode,
Involvement.
What do we welcome?

Experience working with middleware software,
FCE certificate,
Knowledge of German,
ITIL knowledge.
Your benefit

About Lufthansa Systems Poland Sp. z o.o.
Lufthansa Systems is a leading airline IT provider. Based on long-term project experience, a deep understanding of complex business processes and strong technological know-how, the company provides consulting and IT services for the global aviation industry. Over 300 airlines worldwide rely on the know-how of IT specialists at Lufthansa Systems. Its portfolio covers innovative IT products and services which provide added value for its customers in terms of enhanced efficiency, reduced costs or increased profits. Headquartered in Raunheim near Frankfurt/Main, Germany, Lufthansa Systems has offices in 16 other countries.

If this is you, please apply online.